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Knox's black sup
his candidate and will do like anv other
Democrat in November.
"We are gonna do like the rest of the

citizens," said Johnson. "We are gonna wait
until Nov. 6 and go vote our own conscience.

"I don't know why neonle are so concerned
about the Knox supporters," Johnson said.
"We got out and worked for our man."

Because Johnson's father has been ill, he
has not had the time or interest to work activelyfor the Democratic Party, he said.

"I also have not been asked to work for
anybody," Johnson said. "Nobody has asked
us to do anything, other than the (Gov. Jim)
Hunt (senatorial) campaign. You don't just
jump out of the clear sky and start doing
things. I haven't been approached by
anyone."

r .jjun ...» But the lack of a personal invitation hasn't
been the from
publicly endorsing and working for Edmisten.
"My thoughts haven't changed overnight,"

Wilson said. "I didn't like Rufus before he
ran for governor and I don't like him now. I
supported* the best man for the job and I
would support him again if he ran."

Regardless of her personal feelings, Wilson
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The'cold war' c
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For the past week, Hairston Waver
said, the NAACP has resumed a managei
consumer education project hop- Avenue
ing people will heed the organiza- "softnes
tion's call to stop shopping at decrease
Food Lion. store's ei

But Hairston also said the
NAACP is planning some type of f 15

coordinated nationwide action 1 e

against the chain.
To date, McKinley said, Food

Lion has noticed no "appreciable"difference is sales
since the boycott started. I
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no significant decline in sale,"
McKinley said. "We have not
seen anything we would attribute I «

to a boycott. As we see it, there I
has been minimal impact as far as I ^

. -- P

have picked up some customers
in Winston-Salem who have said
they want to support Food I A GI
Lion." I FOR

But, during the three days I
when the Winston-Salem I \
NAACP picketed the
Waughtown Food Lion store, I
McKinley said, the company did I
notice a "softness in sales" at I
both the Waughtown and Clare- I
mont Axenue stores. Ne

I Va
"We saw some softness in sales

in those two stores and some soft- I # "!
ness in other stores," he said.

That softness, said McKinley, I # ^
is only a slight decrease in sales I q
that could be attributed to the I ' ^
boycott but could also be at- p,an
tributed to other factors.I Windi

"Some of the competition said I
they had off sales too," BV1!
McKinley said. "There was a T
fifth week in the month -- an off
week when people didn't have ^PTTT
money." ^Ini
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porters p.om pa9,

^aid, her sense of loyally 10 ihe Democratic
Parly will force her 10 slay with ihe parly in
November.

"I'm a Democrat and I support who 1 wani
to support," she said. "If 1 want to support
them publicly, 1 will. If 1 don't, 1 won't."

During the primary campaign some said the
differences between Edmisten and Knox on
the issues were so small that it made no differencewhich one you chose to support.

"Thai's not true," Wilson said. "There is
no way you could say that. They were two differentindividuals.''

Wilson said Edmisten's refusal to show
more support for the Wilmington 10 and Joan
nine dnu iu speax uui again si me Kian alter
the Nov. 3, 1979 shootout between Klansmen
and Communist Workers Party members in
Greensboro were reasons she decided to supportKnox. Wilson said she also supported
Knox because vhr felt he woui^a^ppomt more
bracks to frrs cabrnet;^

"That's not being racist," Wilson said. "If
1 was racist, I wouldn't vote for anybody. But
1 want to go with somebody who will give the
black race something."

Like Wilson, Newell said she also saw a
wide range of differences between Edmisten
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ly Martin, the black cut from 35 hours p«
r of the Claremont
Food Lion, said the "It was slow whi

s in sales" resulted in picketing," Martin
d hours for some of his there was an extra
mployees last week while month. So it's hard
keting occurred. One
e, who asked not to be On Monday afteri
d, said her hours were said, sales were bac
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*EAT NEW LOOK
YOUR HOME WITH

IINYL SIDING

iver needs painting
iriety of colors
sulated sheathing

to reduce energy costs
fetime warranty
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to visit our showroom in Thruway Lower Mail soon See a
dws vinyl and aluminum siding and trim and other horn
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and Knox.
"I'm a Utile cautious of a candidate that 1

makes a whole lot of promises," said Newell. C
"And I've got to talk with our representative J
about those promises." \

At best, the feelings black Knox supporters f
have for Edmisten seem to be lukewarm, but J
all agree that, while they arc not overly en- \
thusiastic about the Democratic Party's #
gubernatorial nominee, they will support him. 1

"I'm going with the party; now, there's no %
doubt about that," said Beaufort Bailey, vice /
chairman of the city-county school board. 1

Larry Womble, one of Edmisten's local I
organizers, said he has no problems believing J
the Knox people will work with Edmisten \
because many of them, including Richard Ar- f
chia, Evelyn Terry, James Reeves, Vic J
Johnson, Mazie Woodruff and Annie Brown \
Kennedy, have already pledged to support §
him. -M
One reason, Womble said, that it may be \

perceived that the Knox people are quiet is /
because the Edmisten campaign is in the midst 1
of "housekeeping." C
"We're not doing anything right now," J

said Womble. "We are gonna wait until after \
Labor Day to go full force." f

(

Having A 1
Yard Sale )
Deciding that it was a perfect 4

f day for a yard saie, Chris l
; Thomas, Meki Thomas and

'

> Toni Guess recently pulled |
out their old goods to peddle
to their neighbors in the 1
Easton community (photo by I
James Parker)
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rr week to 20. and he could tell no difference in I

the number of people in the store
ile they were then and before the boycott was
said. "But called.
week in the "I don't think it (boycott) will
to tell why." have that much impact because

of my location," Martin said. "I
loon, Martin don't think the store will be af:kto normal fected that much."
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IPif replacement

|nnni windows

^ * Energy efficient
^ Maintenance free

Tilt action for easy cleaning
20 year warranty on

window parts
FINANCING AVAILABLE

complete selection ot garden windows replacement
e improvement products
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Motke/i Da J
New Fall Specials! \
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PINWALE ,, Ci I
Soft C

CORDUROY $ *?%: 'V j %Mh# j

SPLIT j
*21.90 »§y

Reg. $28 WpMiI J
PINWALE CORDUROY J|f IWI
WITH TWO POCKETS, MM If\
TROUSER STYLE fff MI
WITH ELASTIC BACK W
CAMEL. GREY, Jf 'If)
RUST, NAVY ,mt tffl\

SIZE 10 TO 18 1 f

WIUt-WALt COKDLKOY )
_ BLAZER JACKETS J

$29.90 Re, *40
S

Mother & Daughter Stores 1
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SHOE SALE T/f 1
;$99°t0$199° m%i\ Reg. to $46 I
\ CASH, CHARGE, LAYAWAY TT ^

[ DRESS SHOES. LITTLE HEELS. FLATS. SHOE (f SPORTS. CASUALS. CANVAS. DEPTS. 1
| SANDALS. ESPADRILLES. I
l MANY STYLES AND COLORS NORTHSIDE' f*
TO CHOOSE FROM. y^w REYNOLDA MANOR 1

i~PRE/SEASON BOOT1
SPECIALS
(NORTHSIDE SHOP. CENT. )

STORE ONLY \

M490»o$4990
Reg. To $98 I

A $10 Deposit Will I Sl*es J
Loyaway Your Boots \

Until Nov. 10th | thru ^
| '

Many Styles & Colors (
1 ^

p." Group of . t= Group of S-
SUMMERSLACKS SUMMER SLOUSES I

CA An AA AA I
"O.OIf *£.00
Reg. $16. To $24. Reg. $10. To $23.
Slightly Irregular. Slightly Irregular

Sizes. 6-14 . 32-38 Broken Sizes.

Group of Group of
KNIT & CROP T0P8 SNORT: 0 TANK TOPS

<1.88 *1.00
Reg. $10. To $14. Reg. $6.00
Slightly Irregular. Slightly Irregular
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Downtown Parkview Northtide Reynold®
Oakwood Drive (Across Stratford Road From Thruway)


